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Mon -  Thurs 8 AM-Noon, 1-9 PM 
Fri 8 AM -  Noon, 1-5 PM;
Sat 1-5 PM, Sun 5-9 PM
Need Help?
Contact an Academic Coach 
X 3251 or PAR 224 







Supporting Student Engagement 
and Persistence
SWOSU
S t u d e n t  S u c c e s s  
C e n t e r
Welcome to your Student Success Center (SSC)! We'll be open all semester (including 
online) to support you with academic assistance. Stop by for assignment help, 
prepare for tests by outlining book chapters, practice or record your speech for Public 
Speaking, get help from one of our peer mentors or tutors, print your paper on our 
printer. We are also here to help you navigate your college experience whether you 
have life questions about communication, financial literacy, use of technology, and 
academic assistance (including pre-advising sessions).
Tally Reagan, IT Specialist; Cable Jacobsen, Academic Coach; Terry Rickel, Administrative 
Assistant; Dr. Veronica McGowan, Activity Director; Olivia Butler, Academic Coach; Amanda 
Currier, Academic Coach; and Dr. Lori Gwyn, SSC Director.
Meet your Student Success Center:
Connect with Activity Director Veronica McGowan if your organization wants to host 
a technology-enabled event in the SSC.
We have 3 outstanding Academic Coaches, Amanda Currier, Cable Jacobsen, and 
Olivia Butler; they are full-time professionals that help students with academic 
advising, academic assistance, and assist you with SSC technology.
Our Peer Mentors serve as tutors and advice sounding boards in our study halls. 
Watch for them at information booth locations in the Student Union, the Library, and 
at The Merc. They can also be found in Upswing!
Terry Rickel is the face of the group, and is our receptionist and data collector 
extraordinaire.
Last, but not least, we are blessed to have our own ITS Specialist, Tally Reagan. He 
maintains the Learning Lab technology resources. In the event all courses go back 
online, you can visit with Mr. Reagan about our laptop loaner program.
We are all looking forward to meeting you and help you with your life and academic 
needs!
I *  Su p p o r t
_______________ /____
AD APTABI 1|ITY, 
INNOVATION
Se l f - a d v o c a c y
COMMUNICATION |
Orientation Events/Qpportunities: https://zoom.us.i/543879001
Aug 17-M All Day
Aug 17-M 2 PM
Aug 18- T 2 PM
Aug 27 -  R 3 PM
Aug 28 -  F 1 PM
SSC Lab Orientation and Meet & Greet
Kicking off the Semester with Canvas, meet Drs. McGowan & Friesen
Registration Issues? Get help at this event
Upswing Meet & Greet Tutoring with Writing Center, meet Drs.
McGowan, Landrum-Geyer & Friesen
Getting help with Disability Services, meet Dean Engle
Workshops -  iust drop in Parker 210! Due to social distancinq, all
workshops are limited to 5. Or join us at: httos://zoom.us.i/543879001
S ess io n s  a t 2 PM and repeated  a t 3 PM
Aug 27 -R 2 PM or 3 PM Buying textbooks for le$$
Sept 3 - R 2 PM or 3 PM What does that even mean? Navigating academic literature
Sept 1 0 - R 2 PM or 3 PM Financial Aid 101
Sept 1 7 - R 2 PM or 3 PM Who said that? Avoid plagiarism with better citing
Sept 24 -R 2 PM or 3 PM Organizational Panel -LGBTQ, Greek Life and Academic Club
Oct 1 -R 2 PM or 3 PM Working better with your group
Oct 8 -  R 2 PM or 3 PM Economical eating
Oct 15 -R 2 PM or 3 PM Burnout: A workshop on slowing down
Oct 22 -R 2 PM or 3 PM How to have fun without going broke
Oct 29 - R 2 PM or 3 PM Sex/Domestic Violence Awareness
‘All workshops are one hour unless noted.
“ Sessions are led by SSC Academic Coaches and on-campus Special Guests
Academic Help -  Brinq vour assiqnment for specialized help - iust
drop in Parker 210! Due to social distancinq. all help sessions are
limited to 5. Or join us at: httDs://zoom.us.i/543879001
Dr. McGowan and the SSC Academic Coaches will assist you at these sessions!
Date Time Description
Aug 20 - R 3 PM Planning out your English Composition 1 work with Amanda
Aug 25 - T 4 PM How to outline and take notes with Liv
Aug 26 - W 2 PM How to read your textbook better with Cable
Aug 26 - W 3 PM Chapter 1 study sheets -  ANY SUBJECT
Aug 31 -  M 4 PM Practice this week’s speech -  COMM 1313 (Public Speaking)
Sept 1 - T 2 PM Help with COMSC-1023 homework
Sept 4 - F 3 PM Help with HIST 1043 or 1053 Discussion Posts
Sept 7 - M 4 PM Chapter 2 study sheets -  ANY SUBJECT
Sept 11 - F 2 PM Assist with Office 365
Sept 1 5 - M 3 PM Practice this week’s speech -  COMM 1313 (Public Speaking)
Sept 16 —T 4 PM Need help with Respondus Lockdown Browser?
Sept 18 —R 4 PM Assist with Prezi presentation
Sept 18 - F 3 PM Chapter 3 study sheets -  ANY SUBJECT
Sept 24 -  R 2 PM the MERC Help with HIST 1043 or 1053 Discussion Posts
When attending sessions, bring your textbook and assignments for reference. The objective will 
be to help you complete homework assignments you may be having difficulty with or if you just 
need an extra set of eyes to review final drafts. We can help you work in Canvas to create, edit, 
and submit your discussion posts. We also have resources to help you record presentations for 
any class. Can’t make one of these times? Feel free to stop by for help at anytime with one of 
these topics!
!  Located in 
the Al Harris Library Basement -  
Room B3. To schedule an 
appointment, please e-mail Library
writingcenter@swosu.edu





paper submission, virtual tutoring 
for night time and weekends. 
Access is available through 
Single-Sign-On




All of SWOSU’s academic 
departments are affiliated with 
national organizations which 
offer networking, awards, 
training and professional 
development opportunities.
Always
wanted a bunch of brothers and 
sisters with whom you won’t 
fight but will socialize, network, 
and challenge you to grow?
Are you the kind of 
person that takes joy in showing 
newbies the ropes? Bonus: 
Crowder Lake actually has a 
ropes course that is involved in 
some training.
Work
Study is an important 
component of federal financial 
aid.
Keep your ears open, your 
professors and department are 
always looking for assistants.
